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TURKEY ACCEPTS

allies; PROPOSALS

Oroeks Hesitate and Wire to
Athens for Instructions.

Surprised at Plan

PORTE ASTOUNDS BRITISH

By the Atsoclntml Ptm
London, reh. 2,". The Turk.nh

tftlejtatfon to the Near Knst confer
nee here nccepted today the proffered

arbitration of the Supreme Council a
between TnrVev and Greece in deter-minin- g

the atatus of Smyrna Hn I

Thrace.
When the conferenee naeml)led th1

morning the TurklMi representatives
ade this nnnouncement and atnted they

t were agreeable to the fURRettion of th
Allied Rflvernmenta that a commission
of Inquiry be appointed to vcrifv rh

' Rtatistics on population of the diitri- t
in question.

Notice was given lv the Turlis that
they would reply at ." o'clock this after -

t noon to the other points at issue con
, cernlnjf the treaty. The question belns

aiked of both Ue Turks and the (.'.reeks
by the Supreme Council is whether they
are prepared to accept the result of
inch an investigation In the Allies re-
garding Smyrna and Thrace, mbject to
acceptance of the remaining terms of
the Turkish prace treatv

(reeks Not I'letued
Premier Kalogronoulo. of Greece,

appeared before the conference and
presKcd Ktirprise that the Allies should
ftuggest a commission of inquiry and n
cessation of hostilities, which was one
of the conditions of the otfer. He said
it would be a task of the greatest diff-
iculty for the Greek Government to halt
the victorious armv in its ndvanc".
Nevertheless, he would telegraph to the
covernmont in Athens and submit the
proposals of the Allies.

Astonished at Demands
London newspapers were astonished

at the Turkish demands winch were
abmitted to the conferee e v t"rclay.

The Dally Telegraph said "The Otto
man envoys, like the llourbonw, have
learned nothing nnd have forgotten
nothing. We confess our tnabllit.v to
under: tand what the Turks expect to
gain bv putting forward obviously in-

admissible "pretention
Even the Turkopmle Morning Post

"asked leave to point out that Turkey
did not win the war' and added:
"Clearly the Turkish nationalist dele
gates are looking toward Moscow and
are gambling on the change of o k

sueeess thin spring
The Chronicle said the Turks would

be likely to agree to the proposals if
they got Thrace and Sin ma, "there
being no power to compel their execu-
tion of other clauses of til" Serif-- i

treat."
Chiifcs at Dela

The London Times, which chafes at
the delay which will result from the
sending of a commission to the Near
East, points out wide divergencies be
tween the figures relative to racial
populations in Smrrnn and Thrace
which were submitted by the Turks and

s Greeks. The newspapers remarks that
a Turkish expert claimed that in the
vilayet of Aldln. including Smyrna, 70
per cent of the population won Turkish
and that in Smyrna itself Z7 per cent of
the people were Turks. He asserted
that ."!) pe- - cent of the population of
Thrace was Turkih

On the other hand. M Goanarakis,
n Greek, declared that, nii--n after the
deportation of Greeks from Smyrna, the
Turks Bud Greeks in that eit
about equal in number, and that In
Thrace the Greek oitnumbered the
Turks by 20.000

Council of League
Delays Note Action

Cenliiined froc.i l'ie One

national relat.ons mm one 10 i 1, the
public opinion of the or1d 19 taking
special interest, would sem ;,j require
the frankest discussion from a perti-
nent points of view and te opinion
was expressed that suitable piblicityt
should be Kiven o the drafts of man- -

dates which it is the intention to submit
to the council in order that he fullen
opportunity might be afforded to con-
sider their terms in relation to the ob
ligations assumed bv the niandatorr (

powers and the respective interest of
all governments who deem theuise'ves
concerned or affc' ted

"A copj of tins n'lte n--a transmuted
to the governments of France and Italy
equesting an interp-etatie- n bv ench

government of the provis,ors o' the
agreement between Great Britain Italv '

and Frame signed u Sevres on August '

10, lf20, relating to the creation of
jpheres of spe. ia' interest in Anatniia,
in the light of this govrnmen's note to
rhe Ilritish Government of November
20, li20 A reply has th i far been
received onl from the French Govern-
ment in which attention is direed to
Article X of the so called Sevres treaty,
which provides m favor of nationals of
third powers, for nl1 snon 11 purtxisci
tree access to the a'.ed ones of
Kpeclul interest

"This Eovriit'icnt is also in teeeipt
of information that 'n council of the
Ieagtie of Na'.ons if it 'meetine at
Geneva on December 1" last approved
among other Mianda'1- - a mandate to
Japan embracing 'a. he f Ger- -

man Islands it'int'd in i I'ncitie ocenn
and lying u"sth f 'le eq :ator ' The
teit of tin- - tsanda'e w. Japan whic'i
was received by tins government and
which Boording ' availab'e informa- -

tion, was approved bv the coudmI, con-

tains the fo' ouiiig s'ntement
"V1 ereiis the pr.nc pn, allied and

associated powers agreed that 11 a

cordance with Artlc' XXII Part
leovenant of the I.eiig 11 of Nations
of the said treaty 11 i.nnndat stiouiil
be confened upon - .ii.-st- i me
emperor of Japan ' administer the
said Islands nnd hav prop.ised that
the mandnte ohou'd be in
the following terms '"
Without Consent of I lilted States
"The cov eminent ' the Unit, a

States takes this opp'.u mtv. respect-
fully ncd In the mo't friend y spirit,
to submit to the nresulu t nn members
of the council of the leag' e thn' the
statement above quoted s m. orrei t and
H not an occurate recital of the f.acu.

"On the contrnrv, th- - UniHd States,
which is distinctly included in the very
definite und constant! "eeu descrip-

tive phrase, 'the principal allied and as-

sociated powers,' has not agreed to Urn

terniK of provisions of the manda'e
which Is embodied in this text, nor huo

it agreed that u mandn'- - should be

coilfernd upon Japan covering all th"
former German islands situated in the
Pacific ocean and l)ing north of the
equator.

"The United States has never given
Us consent to the inclusion of the
Island of Ann in anv proposed mandate
to Japan (ot, on the other hand,
at the time of the dis. of a man-,!.- .

mrrrins the former Germuu
islands In the Pacific north of the equa-

tor, and In the course of said discus
alon President Wilson acting on be-

half of this government was particu-

lar to atlpulatc that tho question of the
disposition of the Island of Up should
bj reserred for future consideration.

"Btibsequentlv tin government was

IN EARTHQUAKE-STRICKE- N ALBANIA

i .Hsg& m9X--&- aiii
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The above photograph, the flrht received since the great earthquake which rendered t8.(00 homeless In the Klbas-sa- n

and Tepelena districts of Albania, shows how houses were shulcen to ruins. In nil. more than "000 houses
were thus deslro.ied and ut least 200 persons were hilled

Informed thiit certain of the 'principal motorist, who followed Wngley. to pee next witnes who also nt tended the din- -
nllied nnd powers were iiu the accident.'
der the Impression that the reported dc The assistant distuct attorney

of the supreme oouncU. some-- , pealed dramatically to the jurors to
times described bs the council of fotti, ooniot the defendants. "He killed thut
taken nt its meeting on Ma' T, 101H. woman- - her mouth is sealed in dentil.
Included or inserted the Islund of YaplMic . annot tell jou wnt happened,
in the proposed mandate to Japan. ' she had locn to the piny, but her lit- -

This goernmen1 in notes nildrcssed tie ti!h Is over, the woman Is in her
to the covernments of Great Uritain
France, Italy nnd Japan has set forth
at length Its contention that Yap hnd
in fact been excepted from this pro-
posed mandate and was not to be in-

cluded therein Furthermore, by
of President Wilson the re.

"p'-ctit-e governments above mentioned
were Informed that the government of
the 1'nited States could not concur in
the reported decision -- f May 7t 1010. of
the supreme counc.;. i.i- miormauou

grme.

n

wa further conveyed that the j'u to njurtP, inflicted bj Wrlg
vations winch had prcnou-l- y been made leT--

s

Far ai tno )kw of ipu.
by government regarding the ,:lvanlli provides among other things
Island of "Up were on the view drh(.int mnn mny a t,ar onp

the Island of iap necessarily con- - ln tW( ,nitluteM
stltutes an indispensable of j,r ro,,uelly dwelt on thepractical arrangement o t, whi(.h he raH(il, , , oxami.
cable communication the Pacific, and f n , tho
Iimi lift ir-- r mo unuiiiiinin ui- - .. , , K , ..,l ,!,, If ,.It m
should not be limited or controlled by
any one power

"While this government has never
nssen'ed to the inclusion of the island
of Yap in the proposed mandate to
Japan. It mnv be pointed out that eren
if one or more of the other principal " ...w. .... ..- - ......
-- II. -.- 1 .I -- .!.,. .l -- - ..- -J..mi p commuted7 :""'lr "....ne to -a misapprehension the inclusion

f this island the reported decision
Mav 1010 nevertheless the notes,

the government of
the I'nitcd States, make clear the posi-
tion government the matter.

t the time when the several notes were
addressed to the respective governments

a final agreement had
not been reached as to the terms
allocation of mandates covering the
former German Islands in the Pacific.
Therefore, the position taken the
matter by the President on behalf this
government and clearly set forth in the
notes referred necessarily had the
result effectively withdrawing any
suggestion or implication assent, mis-
takenly imputed to this government,
long before December 17, 1020, the
date the council's meeting at Geneva.
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equal unci inseparanie Th(. flNt witnCss called foilu.v was
Interest he principal r nrnnsnu, ,'WOl C.er- -

p.ivvers where
possessions of i and concededly Hnloon. The stud hi- - was with
a1, ?ft.lm., nlCt tlnfiK d,LrP?sl,lon October 'J8 5 o'clock in
which It fully submitted can- - afternoon until o'.lo.k thatiinderiaken or effectuated that nil that
out its assent. magistrate was perfectly sober.

nltisi States, therefore, respectfully
states thut it cannot as Went to Elks'
bound terms nnd provision's of The explained
said niamlat desires to record its stmte had cmIIciI saloon
protest against the reported decision of
December 1". last of the Council of the
lyague of Nutinns in relation thereto,
and at the ume time to request thnt the

having obviouslv actci under
1. i..isapprehnslon of tattc should
leopen question for further

which the proper -- "'t'ement
of it clearlv requires "

lRGE.STiyA MEMBERS
Ml'inFn iiarked carU.y Ljh.'lUti, street below Chestnut.

Iliicnos I"eb 2." liy A p
'lthlIawa nf the Argentine delega- -

tion from the nssembl.v of the I.eugue
ot N'ntinr.n at Geneva last December
was rlis ided i.pon b.v Foreign Minieteri
Piejrredon against the i"e of Mar-- I

de Alvesr and Ternadiiio Pete,)
tne other members of the Argentine '

tuirtv Ttejrts rliat
nnd ustria. opposed the with-I'niw-

fiom assembly were otli
mnv confirmed her" when the govern

ment made telegrams eichanged
Utueen the ministers Presiden
Irisoven

The lYirrespondenee disclosed that
V'vcar te'egraphec from Geneva on

vemte-- r 2.". that Argentina'-- , position
was the govern-
ment !ind ratified covenant of the
I.:igs.e of N'nt'jnn" without rccrve and'
tf he assembly did not understand this,

he lid gntion parti ipa'ion would
Inexplicable
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Wrigley Conviction
Demanded as Just

rerulnue.1 from I'nce One

tiiree i nir'iri of lie was
siiiinwher' bet a fen the t.m ut Iiu
iig the d.nner und thi of the ufi- -

ilf nt Doex h rfiillv know v 1,1 re

How Many
' rur ng the dinner l'ir t' e

ilni t i in k li i )i
iin'j or more tlun

drink, bauk th';re.''
.Mr lioriiori it fern d to tetimonv

gmii hv s.iil
i the magistrate was able to dirert them

i' hen txik him limine in a cur. Mr.

he asked them ,n the house to a
"'.gar

This a louil in the
court room

.Mr to testimony of
-- everul who said tiie defend-
unt hod been from to
thirty five nnd
that "as who hud fined

thing, he
have better "

the excuse
the coroner was in shadow, Mr

pointed out that was
for Mr the other

"i

"The i ommonwealth fiels that
this man is brought to justice

this will be n

Connelly Witness
John P for the

defense, his immediately.
He the commonwealth show

prove its ense that the
was at nnd
speed: that the death of the woman
wns

jI(.
this

based lnii0
that

imt nnj insinun-schem- e

or hls
Joh No,u ,,((S.

this

and

ires,

No.

huve

magistrate's

been given proper medical treat
ment she would have lhed. He re-

ferred to this witness his closing
speech an the "Impossible Nolan."

the witness Mr. Con-
nelly said :

'Tin l.ic.i.ltn.1 .r..f!lHTAnfrt iimlj"".
Miing

ailed Or. knew that Dr
Nolan would up this case. I
have seen h m in other cases My
manhandling of him in the n

yesterda was fully
"The woman was in the hospital

from mldtuirlit until S :"0 in the morn-
ing on of n proper
doctor. Nolan must be from
this case

"He is not a medical
lie is nmcnnble law I be-

lieve he the cau?e the woman's
denth.

cases like this the doctor In
charge be was not
done in this cue. Or. Nolan the
di'u'h the is
hi- -

Mr. C'onneilj the I

sought to confuse the cu-- e "with
multitude of and much flinging

of nrms."
concern

with other allied Ur(nc(, nfand the overseas avenue, he conducts aCiermanj witnesH
Wrlglev from

Is the 11
not be vyith- - night. and period

The government of the the
T

regard itself Dinner
bv the witness that the mag

and the aftei

council,
the

the the

cello

and
Trance

public
und

because

!e

.let

hour,

cit

of

. o ciock to ncconipanv nun to a dinner
iven by Elks nt the Adclphin Ho-

tel tter 11 1 Hranignu's home,
the witness Mild Magistrate Wrigley
discovered that h" hnd fiihd to bring
the ticket for the dir.ne- - He left
Hr.ihlgun, therefore, to ft the ticket
nnd at ).." o link The wit
ness said Wrigley had his car with
and llranigan accompanied the mag-
istrate the Hefore enter
ing the hotel, the stated.
Mapntrate Wrigley his
Thirteenth He

udv

tho

the

the

the

vk'ii.H to put hU car two
others, an operation which required
eonHiderahk maneuvering 'I he wit-
ness said lie fzt next to the magistrate
at the dinner

"Did Wrigle- - how any sign of in- -
'

11 sited .Tohn P
uttornev for the defendant

"No. Hid the witnes- -
tut have uuv with

bin'' ' No '

Did voi, -- cive jdv liquor
at jour place'-- No,"

"Did tho magistrate anv liquor
ut the dinner'" "The mon next to
him full bottle and Wrigley
took a light

"How long were vou Wrigley
at the "I'titil about 10:30.
He left tho table and then

"Did you ee him take an) liquor
at the table except the one drink given
him bv the gentleman with the full

No No liquor win served
nt th banquet

Didn't See Cot Mall

whuh were members . the league, und Mr '"onteln reminded the witness,
xprered himn It as not in favor of that liefendant linii aumltteii talcing

Argentinn position de- - a Dronx cocktail, but the witness snld
tendent upon tie . -- i,ance of miierid- - he knew about this

nt ,i ega'. i!i' intndi'e 'Was he drunk when .vou
Inm1 'Posltivelv He left me nt

Rn Jiowr

time
(if

wos?

Drlnk?
Wrielev

ii im riii
have one drink, out

wveral patrulnien who

tliev

(iordou referred
witite.t-e- s

driving
an nsaerted

for this very

Ueferring

Gordon
enough Walker

Justice

Attacks
attorney

uddrcss

driving

in

llroudtield.
turn in

without

That

certificate:

I'nitcd

In ,nantoin

during

returned
him

Adclphia.

obliged between

toMcition'' ''onncil.v,

'TMd

Wrislev

gel

drink."

table.'"
returned."

making
nothing

11 clock and at sober as he is
right now

Awdstant Distrut Attorney Gordon,
rtiio is prosecuting for the common-
wealth. ross dammed the witness very
brleflj

"Nfr Hranigan. vou're saloon- -

j xeeperV" asked Mr. Gordon.
Yes," said the witness

"That'i all." concluded Mr. Gordon.
Victor I. Kurtz, of H.1 North Ninth

street, a jeweler, testified he had
with Wrigley at the Klks' and ent
next to him at table and the "judge"
was sober The witness corroborated
orne of Ilranigan's testimony, saying

tho magistrate left the dinner at 11
Kurts asserted the magistrate

was sober when he left.
In Mr. Oordon

asked
"Do you know furnished the

imrdon pointed oul that the magistrate at the table?
them tit travel ovir u rlg-;n- g "No."

" irsi' I "lou heard him say he had another
And when (he policemen ind the1 drink, but you apparent! didn't notice

nio?istrate reiiohefi the hitter's home it S'our observation vvns acute

emitted iu'lgli

thirty
iiiiIch

a
others should

known
to

that
"there

light

OVMMH,'

attent

should called.

u

Milling

witness

drinLs

u

with

liottle

o

a

"

been
dinner

o'clock

who
liquor

mused

before
the dinner.

"No "
Did yo usmell his breath''

A Piece of Humor
At this point Mr. Connelly jumped

up and demanded: "Was there uny oc
caslon?"

"No," replied Kurte after the
laughter had subsided.

"At the hospital later," interjected
Mr Gordon, "IiIh breath uaa stroug
enough for many to smell it. Was It
strong enough for you to smell it
earlier?" "Vo."

Frank h Han former magistrate the

ner at which Wrlcley hnd been, testi
ficd thnt the defendant positively was
Hober on this occasion.

Mr. Gordon, in g the
witneiH, nsked if he could have seen
if Wrlglcy had ticen drunk, nnd the
witness said he would have done so, as
he was facing him directly.

"You vn not one of tho favored
ones who went to the kitchen for u
Hronx, were von?" nsked Mr. Gordon.
"No," nnsvvcred the witness, nnd the
court room wailed brondl.

T.i Office Cleric Heard
Herman Itevburn, of V,o2 North

Iiroad street, .1 clerk in the office of
the receiver of taxes, gave similar tes-
timony for the defendunt. On

lie ald he could not state
that Wrlglcy hud not had a drink, hut
was certnin there were no visible signs.

"Could jou svicur thut he had no
liquor'" insisted Mr. Gordon.

"In in estimation he did not." said
the witness,

"We hnve an idea of your 'estima-
tion' then," snapped Gordon and let
the witness go,

Hurry J. Mngee, :152D Jasper street,
11 coal dealer, testified next. He. too,
hnd been u guest ut the Elks banquet,
sitting nt another table. He had
spoken to Wrigle.v that night, he sal.,
and saw no evident of Intoxication.

Sergeant Charles Wolf, 11110 L'ust
Cambria street, house sergeant nt the
Helgrado and Clearfield streets station,
called for the defense, said he had seen
the magistrate on the night of the acci-
dent.

"He came nt 1 .."0 in the morning,
when I was on dut.v. He was ulonc,
and reported there hnd been an acci-
dent and thut also his car had, been
stolen. The accident was not in mj
district, but the robbery was, and I
sent a detective out The magistrate
told me he hnd been to the Northeast
Hospital with people he hnd injured. In
n talk of fifteen or twenty minutes 1

observed no signs of intoxication, but
the magistrate was awfully excited."

"Where is .Magistrate W rigley s of
hce? nsked .Mr Gordon. "At Ken.
Ington nnd Allegheny avenues "

"Is thnt in district';" "Yr.s."
"Does lie hold his cuuit ut your

station house?" "Ye "

SZECHENYI'S BROTHER LOST

Husband of Vanderblle Seeks
Relative In United States

New Yorli. Feb. '.'.". Much mvster... -- i... A -- 1 ..... , .
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is a luwjer in Hungary,

mnnasking him to locate the young
forward to him a letter vchi eh vas
closed

K. hwartz yesterday refused
discuss of the

other than to that he re-
ceived Midi a letter added that hfr
was aeting ns nn agent uncle.
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PANAMA INVADED

fiY COSTARICANS

Violent Demonstrations Against
Panama

Capital

CONSULATE IS ATTACKED

II)' tho Associated Press
Panama, Feb. MJ. Violent antl-Cost- a

lllcnn demonstrations occurred In
this city Jnst night, reaching their cul-

mination in nn attack upon the Costa
Itlcan consulate. The cont of
was lorn from tho door of the consulate

was tramplod under the feet of the
crowd.

The began early in
tho evening, and short time later
cheering crowd nppeared before, the

palace and called upon President
Porras for speech. The president made

patriotic address, calling upon "loyal
Pnnamans" to present themselves to-

day for the formation of military forces
in case such step should be necessary.

-- Late In the evening the
office made public telegrams confirming
reports that Goto, district nt the Pa-
cific end of the Panamn-Cost- a Illea
frontier, been occupied by Costa
Kican forces. Tomas Jucomu, Costa
Itlcan consul, who Is nutive Pnnnmnn;
has resigned his. post, while two brothers-i-

n-law of President Porrns, xvho
have been holding offices in the Pannmau
administration, also have resigned, be-
ing Costa IUcan by birth.

"Costa lUca has occupied force
the district of Coto on the Pacific
boundarj which wo have possessed un-
der the status quo," suid an official
statement Issued here last night. "She
claims this territory in accordance with
the award handed down In 1014 by Chief
Justice White, of tho United States Su-
preme Court, who was Domed arbitra-
tor. Panama has declined to accept
his decisions."

In addition to the force of sixty na-
tional police bent to the Coto district,
there are unconfirmed reports that T00
more have been sent to the Atlantic
end of the frontier near Bocas del Toro.

Washington, Feb. 25. (Hy A. P.)
Unless sharp developments mark the
conflict of Panama and Costa lUca
over the disputed territory of Coto, the
Ktntc Department will make no de-
cisive move, it was Intlmuted today at
the department.

Secretary Colby has before him the
suggestion of the Panama Legation
thnt the United States Intercede, but
because of the opening chnngc of ad-
ministrations th? only action contem-
plated Is to set on foot an Inquiry as
to the facts. Dispatches received by
the department thus far have thrown
no light on the situation In addition to
that given ln press dispatches.

TO URGE NURSING INTEREST

Meeting Today to Plan Campaign
of Education

A meeting is to be held nt o'clock
this afternoon at the lied Cross head-

quarters, 218 South Nineteenth street,
to plan campaign of education to

He said he felt iK.sitlve Wrigley hiid iutcre('t TounR women in the nursing
not been drunk. profession and to arouse the public to

your

Gladys

realization of its responsibilities in
supporting training schools.

The speakers be MUs Lillian Clay-
ton, director of nurses of the Philadel-
phia General Hospital, and represen-
tative of the League of
Nursing Education, Mrs. Ira Couch
Wood, president of the board of man-
agers of the Illinois Training School
Nurses and member of the executive
committee of the nuralng council of
Chlcjgo.

Mrs. Henry C. Uoyer. chulrman of
prance of brothel of V'oiint "rXUB 'uthCK". th.'head com- -m,, husband of the former Gladys

of Clnjlon, Miw Morgaretunderbill seanh being made for ??se Vis,s
Im in America Dnnlap, Pennsylvania Hospital;
Word of th- - diMippeaiance was ranciB auo tuss -- nmi

ceivcd tills country by Eugene Kognt. of the Southeastern I'cnnsyl-Schwart- ?

clerk the 'office of t'ouit- - vanin Chapter of the lied Cross. ToenI
tv Clerk Srhneider,. Several duvs ago, medical and nursing organisations,
Hchvvari. icclved letter from womm'n clubs, churches, and the
uncle, who

nnd
en- -

Mr to
the details communica-

tion ntlirm
nnd

for his

IBBW&.

in

arms

and

had

by

men

will

nnd

for

Uoaid of Education will send represen
tatives to the meeting.

Coffee and Tea Burn
Fire at o'clock last night swept the

second and third floors of the United Tea
and Coffee Co.'s building at 1115 Grr- -

nmntowu avenue, causing loss ot
if Lnii honrH nf hi i 5hwi ne tire orgtuiatcd on toe sec

brother vvus in this cit This could, ond tloo- - of the three-stor- y bulldliut.
not be (onilrmed He is reported to Large oinntltlcs of spices, peanuts, tea
have left Hungary b"c uuse of unsettled "d coffee were destroyed. The caute
conditions i" not known.
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There Is Health
In Drinking Peacock

The beat ginger specially
processed to bring out the teue ginger
flavor and water that has been ateril-izer- l,

twice filtered and then properly
carbonated, arc skillfully combined to
malic Peacock Ginger Ale. That ii
why Peacock Ginger Ale it auch a
healthful and flavorful drink.

As it poura from the boltle. spark.
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ing with snap, Peacock even look
refreshing. Then when you taste it
and And that it has just enough gin-
ger to please the taste, you, too, will
always say Peacock when buying gin-
ger nle. Your grocer or sells
Peacock Ginger Ale in
bottles.

AUo mtt for P4cock Root
Bttj, Birch Bit, Sana-pariil- a

tmJ Lrmon Scuta.

WEISBROD &. HESS
Philadelphia

J
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Gin. ci er AletM
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Sentence Schuck
and Jameh Today

OnUrliifil from re On

In of his fate upon him ao lightly that
the jailers have begun to doubt if his
intntl Is nolind. ,

James, who has become a changed
mtfri "since his conviction, Is taking the
matter more Kcrlously. He spends
much of his time reading his Illble,
and has been visited frequently by a
minister.

The two prlsonera have had no visit-
ors except the minister, who has come to
see Jnmcs, nnd the Immediate member
of their families.

Mrs. Hchtiek has received many let-

ters since the trial from friends and
from strangers offering condolence nnd
advising her that strict devotion to her
church will help most to save her hus-
band.

The families of both James and
Schuck have refused to giro up eon-- ,
fidence that something may be done, to
stay the execution of tho death sentence.
They say they will tight tho cases
through every court in Jersey.

The success of the attempt to stny
the prlsonera' execution depends en-
tirely on the action of the Court of
Errors und Appeals, which will bo
nuked to grant u new trial.

Under the New Jersey law tho execu-
tion of tho death sentence must tnkc
place within fifteen days after the time
it Is imposed. However, an appeal to
the Court of Errors nnd Appeals acta
ns an automatic ntnv. It is expected
that the appeal will be argued
time in March.

Mrs. Schuck nnd Mrs. James are ex-

pected to b in court this afternoon
when sentence Is imposed.

Jokes About Death
Members of Schuck's family My he

Joked with them yesterday over the
manner In which hits life would be
taken. He said he often had dlscused
the compnrithe merits of hanging Hnd
electrocution, and personally was glad
New Jersey Used the electric chair. He
nald he wondered would Prosecutor
Wolverton wend him n "floral design of
lollypops," in allusion to "Lollypop
Uungafow."

Schuck entertnins no ill feeling, his
relatives say, toward cither James or
Prosecutor Wolverton. lly climbing
up to tho top of his cell he can look Into
Jnmcs' cell some distance away, but
there has been no interchange between
tbem. Each time Schuck has climbed
up to get n look ut JnmCH ho has seen
his former "pal" busy reading his
Illble.

Bchuck's counsel, J. Russell Carrow,
expect!) to file his client's appeal the
first week in March. Jnmca' appeal
will bo filed Monday.

SCRAP METAL MONOPLANES,

Loss of Six Lives Causes Action by
Poatoffice Department

Washington, Fen. 25. (Uy A. P.)
Accidents resulting In the loss of six

lives have caused the postoflicc depart- - .

ment to discontinue the operation of the I

metal monoplanes purchased nbroad, '

John A. Jordan, of the air mall service.

said today before the House postofflce j

committee. Three of the eight planes

have been burned while in operation.
The comraltteed Inquired particularly

Into the burning of one of the P'anes
at Lacrosse, Wis., February 10, In'
which three men lost their lives. Mr.
Jordan Bald un investigation hnd not
disclosed the cause.

The eight planes were shipped to the
United States from Denmark, and were .

constructed either in Germany or Hol-

land, tho committee was told. The
hearing w as marked bv frequent clashes
between Chnlrman Steenerson and Mt.
Jordan ns to rcsponslblllt for the acci-

dents. Mr. Jordan contended the post-offic- e

department was doing its utmost
to tafeguard the lives of aviators.
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CORNED BEEP HASH
lb. cms, Ue per eta
lb. ciai, 38c per can

I 250 U
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CHINESE FAMINE DEATH
RATE SEVEN A MINUTE

Worst Disaster In Interval Between
Pompeii and World War

Washington, Feb. 25. The worst of
the long list of disasters thnt have
visited the people of this globe from the
destruction of Pompeii In 71) A. D, to
tho lntc world war is happening right
now in China, according to a statement
cabled to America by Charles It. Crane,
American minister at Pekin.

The starvation death rate at last
accounts was about seven every min-

ute. The lives of 45,000,000 are In
danger, and of this number 15,000,000
seem doomed to certain death. Only
quick efforts on tho part of China's
friends in the outside can keep
the figure from going even beyond that.

The American committee for China
famine fund has compiled a list of the
chief world disasters, as a basis of com
parison as follows:
Arttloch ivrtliiuiile. B2I A. P . .
mack dth, Kurope, 184U-1C5-9

Pekln earthquake, 17.11 ... .

Irian famine. 1S40-18- . . . .

Indian famlna, 1691
fire, 1A71

Chlneie (amine, 187s
Johnstown flbod, 1834 ...... .
China nooJ. 1887
Martlrsqu volcano. 1002.... .

nan r rancieco uro, iy.i,
Menatna earthquake, 100.1.

tmat
IBO.OOO

24,(K)0,000
loo.noQ

o.noo.ooo

i.io.So'ir
Tltanlo shipwreck, 19 2 ..I'SS"
World ward, 1914-101- 7 IT.flOO.OOO

In the black death plague in Europe
in the fourteenth century, 24,000,000
died in four In six or seven
months China's death total from star-
vation seems likely to reach 15,000,000.

The American committee for China
famine fund named by President Wilson,
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with Thomas Vv Lnmont asIs, conducting nation. wide enm,iB'
for' relief. Vernon t..,.'w
of the committee. Is recelvnj
butlonn at Illble House, New ySllW'
cabling them Immediate 'l, to rAnoto

In Chlni, wh0 Pn"
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To Build Camden Mnrlne Warehou
The Camden Harbor

terday awarded to the John
of the oobUST,

the erection of the uteel warehn.,;
the clty'H marine terminal "
ware nt Spruco street. The com..1'
Mibmltted the lowest bid Sli'r
There were twenty-eig- ht other hM!.00,
naming as high as $107,000. Work d!i S

afi S00" a9 the rrt I,'

Acker BSth Birthday
A. Lincoln Acker, cltv

Is his Pfm !,Wbirthday today Congratulations7":
been received from numerous hiZand business who hS
known him for years. Ontmm Ken-- Vnrt, fo. "tUIll

av ;.; i .... ''i' ""c o"w ui

"The years roll around faster thanused to." said Mr. Acker, "but tyf.
feel fit.' and

Scranton P. O. Clerk Accused
Kcranfun, Pi., Feb. 25.

Foeney, of Olypnant, clerl KScranton post office, Is in cnnii.
jail today charged with rifling0"ft
malls. He was arrested by poMal inspector while on duty at mldnlVMiVencv In thirty- - two and married Ii,Is to b arraigned today. Hc has
employed In the office three years.
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When it comes to Cereal Fbodt,

think, of

GrapeNuts
This xeady-toa-t cereal gives

you. the concentrated strength
ofwheat and malted harlejr a
blend which provides unusual
flavor with staunch nourishment

Grape sNuto is especially
for children because

contains the valuable mineral
salts of the grains so essential
to growth and development

"There's a Reason
AH grocers sell Grape-Nut- s

Made bjr Postnm Cereal Company; fee
Battle Creek, .Michigan- -
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The Whole Family for a Day for a Dollar

War Department Canned Meats
what this means to your pocketbook. The willingness

of Sam that enables you to buy his surplus stock of
Canned Corn Beef and Corned Beef Hash has expanded the
dollar's purchasing power.

nourishing meats are guaranteedpure and wholesome
selected, cooked and packed under rigid government super-

vision inspection.
Sec your without at once! Show him this ad-

vertisement tell him to order some of this delicious Canned
Corned Beef and Corned Beef Hash; buy case or two-st-ock

up for the winter; emergencies will comc,6e prepared.
WHOLESALE PRICES
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CORNED
1

1
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TABLE DISCOUNTS
t ill puthii til
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dealer delay

PURCHASES

the

Dealers' orders should
be sent to Depot
Quartermaster at the
following addresses:
Brtteklr. Uj tH lth "''

Ave.
Beitoa, Hun. Array Tlr B,
CMctto, I1L, 1119 W. th St.

Atlinta. Ot, TniMpemtita Hilt.
8n Aatesle, Tea.
Eta Fraatitca, CtUt.

SURPLUS I'ROPERTT BRANCH

Offlco ef Oit Qutrtenfiittt OtatrU.
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